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ESPECIALLY FOR FRIEND AND ALUMNI

CBR Announces
Four-Year

Vladimir Sakharov
Commencement Speaker

Accreditation

Dr. Donald E. Ro , Presid m. has
ann unced char Dr.
lac.limir N.
::ikharov will sp ·ak at Comm ·ncemem
on Saturday, May 23, 19 7, ac 10:00 a.m.
in rhe Lynn ru em Center. A key orec defector, chis ersrwlule Rw ran 1plomat and inrelligen e operau c h11. been
xcraordinarily u ccssful in fore ·ruing
ovret global and d mesri strategies fi r
the Unired SLnrc~ nnd is one of che naci n's mo t r1 cting speaker~. Dr.
akhar , a &equenc guest on TV, provide. analyse anJ in igbts inm
vier
polic and was recc11rly the subiect of a
BBC documentary, Dr. akharo\ will be
the n.-cipiem I nn Honorary
c r of
Humane Letters Jcgree.
Approximately 125 scudem: will receive A. octate :ind Bachelor Jegrces
during Commencement exercises.
Awards will be rrescmed to Lhe out ta ndlnf! Associate anJ Bachelor degree ~ruJcn1. a well m, the ut randing Teacher
of the Year wrm.l. Two H m rarv Degrees will he given m addition m Dr.
rikharov'·.

Ar

,cs 19 Annual lceting in
Atlanta, GA. th· C mm1ss1on nn Ct1llege f the Southern As ocimk,n of Colleg a nd chool~ gave approval w the
liege of Boca Ramn • bachel r degree
program:. The olk>ge offers four-year
cgree progranu; in Accounnng, Av1auon Management, Rehavioral ·cit:nlc,
Busrnes~ Admirnscrati 11. Compm r lnformanon vstem~. ompurer ~ •icmx•,
Fa hi n Markc11ng, Health and Human
Cl".'i ·c IGercmrol '!?", H.i.srorv Pol meal
1cn c, Hotd l Rc:~rauram Mnnagemem, Lihcral Ans :md Marketing.
pan compbmn of it~ mi.titulilmal
lf-.tudv and thl·
1uchem ,A.,,.tXtJ•
m n'. ream evalu:111,m, the C ,liege n.'·
ce1ved 1rs four-year ni:aedmmon at the
earliest possible dmc.
The College
BPGl Rmon '. haccalaurc,1tc program· are planned m meet
thl· need. o a Lhnni,ng socie v; l1llC
wh11..h I.Re. an 1n1..rcJ~111g Jl'manJ f r
killed Lt.'d1nt•l11gM~. manage.r., l?l'1wrnl1m, and proie~si1mnb in rhe 1e ld nt hum:111 M:r\'ice~. The
ol lcge. by pn:rnnng
1t~ scuJencs m rhc, · 1dd~, can hd 1, mce1
communuv necJ., anJ offer a \'1ahle Gl·
rc:cr cdu ation. 131' •. rnc,-year program~

or

From the Desk of the President ...
'Th er i · a time to let thing happen
and th e re i a time to make thing happe n. '
Hugh Prather
Ar the C IIL-gc of Boca R. c n, «•e
ur recent accn:JirnLi n a a Level U instiLLilion am:,L ro the
fa L that we arc rrogressiw in~munon
thar plaru; anJ prnJect our goa ls :md
then takes che cri ical steps nc · ·a ry to
reach rhose goals.
The accred1ra11on of RR'~ hacca-

make chmgs lu,p~'n.

laun::atc program , ill the earlie·c p s ible
time, is tcstim ny L Lhc JcJii.:, tion and
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have heen a1.:rn:d1tcd ~ince l tlb-f.

f resight of our f. ·ulry and aJm1msrrnmm. During the:.e llmL-s rapiJ L ·lrno1 lgi ·al hange, w1: have kept pa ·el ffermg
innova 1ve rurri · uln dl::signed ro meet the
specialized needs of rotlay' oc1cL while
mmnrnining a
ltd hase in he liheral

an..
Thi! College f Boca Rawn

1

tituc1on with c m rr w m ·ighc.

•I-

:m m·

The accreditin~ .lt-(l'lll y genera ll y ~pcnJ,rw, year· evaluarin.:: rhe m nruuon. 1-arlurt· rti receive accrcJitamm mdKares
pr I lems m ddivi:rrng educauon ll' . tu·
Jent .. The Wtal
ollcge en\'tronmem
wns C\'aluateJ: ::u.:nJ ·rnit.:~. libr::irv sen··
ice~, an1lry credential~, student 51.'fVKes,
·umculum. en nomir srnhilicy, Jevek,p•
mcnt, alumni rdnuon:-, anJ .n f11rcl1.
-m ·e the lour-vcar rR 1?,r;1m, were
adJcJ i11 Scprcml •r, Jll 5, Lhe ~nllegc'.
•nml lmcnt has 1m:rcnseJ 28 pcn:l·nt .

Elderhostel '87
The

College of Boca Raton's
third annual Winter Elderhostel received
"mass appeal" as former Massachusetts
Governor John Volpe (1961-68) joined i.n
as one of ninety senior adults who attended classes, lived in a College dormitory, and participated rn extra-curricular
activities held throughout rhe grearer
Boca Raton community.
Elderhostelers represented eighteen
states. Arriving from the northern chllls
of winter, these "senior studems" soon
developed warm relationships with their
classmates.

Daytime classes ranged from "Anatolia; Land of the Ancient Hittites" to a
Lively debate on the American budget
deficit.
Extra-curricular act1vltles during
daytime hours consisted of a lecture on
Robert and Elizabeth Browning presented by CBR's "Friends of the Library"
under the chairmanship of Mrs. Francis
McMenimen. ln addition, the Elderhostelers were rrcated to a tour of the Professional Arrists Gui.Id's exhibit Ln the
Schmidt College Centre and an off-cam-

25th Anniversary Celebration
The College of Boca Raton is celebrating 25 years of serving the Boca Raton community and the cdu ational
needs of young people from JS states and
JO foreign countries.
To celebrate our silver anniversary
the College is planning a 25th Anniversary Celebration in place of the College
Scholarshi.p Ball. The function will be
held on Saturday, November 21, 1987.
Donna and Dick McCuskcr, as Chairmen, will be working on chis along with
orher Board members and friends of the
College.
We hope our friends will plan to be
with us for chis gala celebration.

{),ck and Donna McC,L~ker
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pus tour of Boca Raton's new Gumbo
Limbo Nature Center.
Evening hours provided an opportunity to relax and enjoy the companionship of new-found friends during a square
dance, ice cream social, and theatre performance.
The week-long fesrivicies ended with
a talent show performed and produced
by the Elderhostelers who shared hidden
talents with their lassmares.
Elderhostel were inspired by the
youth and folk schools so popular in Europe. Today, guided by the lifel ng learning interests of adults, Eldcrhostelers
number 150,000 nation-wide in colleges
and universities Ln nearly every ·rate.
As witb each annual Elderhosrel, the
efforrs of Elderhostel Coordinator, Robert Mc.Kinhiy, received the highest
praises from panicipams for his attention
to dcrn.i.l. 1n th word: of= Eldcrhasteler, "The whole experience at CBR, from
the courses to the facilitie to the location
in Boca Raton, was engrossing and simply wonderful."

Parents' Weekend
The Colk.-gc of Boca Racon ho red
the Sixteenth nnual Parents' Weekend
on March 6 chrough on the College
campus wi.th a number of festive activities.

Academic award were presented co
honor rudem on Friday evening by
President Donald E. Ross. The awards
ceremony was followed by a reception in
Collegerown with rcfrcshmems and a
reggae band.
Parents arrended "mLni-colleges" Saturday morning which in luded business,
an, and tax
•ion .
The President' Reception arurday
evening wa followed by a fashmn shm
b the rudenrs of rhe Fashion Marketing
program. "Color My World" fashion
ranged from wim uit. t i rmal acti.re.

A Champagne Brunch followed che
urd r L1curgy on Sunday morning.
unda afternoon was devoted to spores
including a soccer game, a baseball ame,
and nudent/ parem tennis marches.
"11, ruden put their crearive talent together in a diligent workfor e o
mak the weekend special and ex 1 ing
for rh parems,'' President R si said.
"We are very proud of their efforts
and emhu ·iasm," he said.
Parents' Weekend is an annual event
at the college.

Recognition Breakfast
Dr. D nald E. Ro s welcomed the
College community ac Lhe an nun I Re ogniricm Breakfast in Collegetown.
n
h:ind were cmpl yces who have een
wirh rh College since it · ini:.cpr1on
lwcnty-nvc year. ago.

Dr. Ross commented thac the Col•
lcge of Bo a Raton is keeping pa,e with
the rapid growth of the comm uni y, "A
Boen Raron grows, so does the Collcg • of
Bm:a Rar n." Award were presented co
the foll wing c:mplovccs:

Fifteen Ye.arli of ervic
r. Marie Fitlcli. Rem k1, Chairman,
Divi ion of icn · imJ TechnolfBiology and Botany.
Ti n Year f ervic
Joel Blaustein, I rnfossor of Psychology

,,.

Gerald D. Carville, Execurive Vice
President
Robcn Curran,
ouarc Professor
of Phil soph

Re\. tanin Devereaux, Colle e
Chaplain
]l'lhn Pickcring, Chairman, Oivi ion
f Humanirie , Profe.. or f Hismry and Polirical cience
Elizabeth Hanusi, Food ervice
Five Year of e rvic
Gregg Cox, A i tam Pro~· r of
arhcmatics
Annene Tomlin, Busin
anagcr
Jor e ahner, il.aimenance

G~mJJ D Cc1Tt'illc, Annt'ttt' Tt1111l1n, E/i:.11/ii:1h I lan11s1, John r,.:krrm~, ~,, Man, Frdc/1.1 llerfllkr, Rr,/J~rt ( 11mm, lu.-1 Blm11wm , Don<1/J E Ro;.1.
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Continuing Education
An

impon:am function of the
College f Boca Racon is co provide cduar1onal opporrunme. ro all adulcs m the
area. TheDepanmemofContinumgEdu alion provides opponunitic for adult
to return ro school to pick up where they
left off in their edu arional programs.
A ne\\' type of cudent has emerged
n the college - ene. 'o longcr i the
t pical tudcm seventeen to eighteen
car of age who • tart. college direct! ,
from high school. 11,ey arc older, have
~ome college credits, arc seeking aca•
demi credits for Ii~ experience and are
eicher eeking their degree completion for
up\ ard mobility Ln their current carcc
or making a career change.

The C llt..1:c of Boca Raton rec •·
nizes that a va t amount of learning d i:
nor cake place in the clas room.
,my
individual ha c
quired knowlc gc
from military crvicc, employee workshops ancJ av carional imeresrs. Tt, m ·ct
the needs o( thi · n •w "breed" of student,
the College of Bo ·a R:iton ha com med
rradiaonal academi program with in•
novanvc hedulmg forma .
The College o ers its degree pr gram. in rhe accderated and modular
schcdultng format.. These non-traditional method of cheJ uling permit ruJents w attend das on a full-time ba·1
while holding full-time job . tu<lcnt.
may transfer up to 75 credits mco the

College of Boca Raton

College t wanl rhcir degree by c m in·
ing credics earned ac other m ucu(lons,
credits earned by anending chools while
in the military and b Life competency
credit evaluatium. Credits may ::ii u be
granted by tc~ling in subject :m:a.

(CLEP).
Both degret' anJ non-degree cour ~
are offered, many in the traditional emester pattern, a well as the accelerated
and modular ormar .
The College trongly uppor a ommunity intcrncdon policy. We hnvc rhe
expeni;,c: and taff co create new offerings
as needeJ and rcque ced by area )rgani:ations and bu messes.
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